Northern Light Surgical Weight Loss (SWL) Support Group Information
Location

When

Time

Meeting Place

Led By

Bangor,
EMMC
(Pre and
Postop Group)

1st Friday

4:30‐6:30
PM

Mason Auditorium conference
(October, November and
December 2019):

Surgical Weight Loss
coordinator or
dietitian

In 2020 moving to:
Brandow Conference Room

200 Kennedy
Memorial Drive
Presque Isle,
AR Gould
(Pre and
Postop Group)
140 Academy
Street
Online
(pre and
postop group)

No
registration
required

Both are located on the 2nd floor,
EMMC’s State Street campus,
Bangor

489 State
Street

Waterville,
Inland
(Pre and
Postop Group)

Other
comments
Free group

1st Wednesday*

5:00‐6:30
PM

Medical Arts Conference Room,
Medical Arts Building,
Inland Hospital, Waterville

Surgical Weight Loss
Staff

Free group

5‐6 PM

McCain Conference Room, The
Aroostook Medical Center,
Presque Isle

Angel Hebert, RD
Nicole Doughty, RD
Benjamin Mayhew,
RD
Thomas Merrow, RD

Free group

Online—to be involved:
Email Lynn or Tama at
Lbolduc@northernlight.org
tfitzpatrick@northernlight.org
saying that you wish to be
involved.

Surgical Weight Loss
dietitians

Free‐
Must
register at a
link staff will
provide you
with

*no meeting in
January or
July 2020

1st Wednesday*

*January will
meet on 2nd
Wednesday
1‐8‐20
3rd Tuesday

5‐6 PM

No
registration
required

No
registration
required

Updated: 9‐23‐19

Support groups offer an opportunity to listen what other patients have experienced in their journeys. You are
not required to speak—only to listen.
They are offered at EMMC, Inland, TAMC and Online
Our bariatric surgeons frequently attend EMMC support groups, so it is a great chance to ask questions.

Weight Gain after Weight Loss Surgery
Weight maintenance is hard and weight regain can occur, even after weight loss surgery. We
are committed to you for the long haul and below are some of the services we have available
to help you after surgery should you experience any weight regain.

 Staying on Track Support Group: Free: Run by Dr. Nina Boulard, Clinical Psychologist on
the 2nd Wednesday of every month, 5‐6PM at Northern Light Healthcare Mall, Suite 11.
No registration needed. Just show up. This is a smaller group for postop patients only—
usual attendance is 6‐12 persons. We ask that you come alone without a support person
to this group
 Our regular support groups meet in Bangor on the 1st Friday from 4:30‐6:30P (EMMC,
Mason Auditorium) and we now have satellite support groups at TAMC (1st Wed from 5‐
6P in McCain conference room), and Inland Hospital (1st Wed from 5:00‐6:30P in the
Medical Arts conference room). We also have an online support group that meets the
third Tuesday from 5‐6P. Contact Lynn Bolduc for information on how to participate
(lbolduc@emhs.org)
 Have your metabolism tested—this test is called indirect calorimetry and it will allow us
to figure out how many calories a day your body requires to assist with your weight
control efforts. It is performed by the bariatric dietitian at the office on Union St. Call
973‐6383 to register for this test which most insurance companies do cover though the
code is 94690 if you wish to call and check. It is not billed as medical nutrition therapy –
so even if your insurance does not cover dietitian visits, they may cover this.
 Meet with a bariatric dietitian either individually. You can schedule this by calling
973‐6383.
 Consider the Northern Light Non‐Surgical Weight Loss program—weight loss without
surgery‐‐ using a physician supervised very low calorie diet. To request an informational
packet please call Northern Light Surgery of EMMC at 275‐4440.
The SWL program is your lifelong partner in weight management. Please consider these options

Staying on Track—a Support Group
For those who have had weight loss surgery







2nd Wednesday, 5‐6P
Facilitated by Dr. Nina Boulard
EMMC Healthcare Mall, Suite 11, Classroom
Free
No registration required
Only for patients (please leave your support person at
home)

